Modulation of the immune response by immunoglobulin for intravenous use. II. Inhibitory effects of sera from treated patients.
Sera were collected from patients with common varied immunodeficiency (CVI) prior to and following intravenous gamma-globulin (IVGG) infusion. Cultures of pokeweed mitogen (PWM)-stimulated peripheral blood mononuclear cells from normal donors in medium containing post-IVGG infusion sera generated significantly fewer plaque-forming cells (PFC) than those cultures in medium containing the corresponding pre-IVGG infusion sera. However, preinfusion CVI sera were found to be similar to normal sera in their capacities to support PWM-induced PFC generation, despite the disparity in Ig levels between the two groups of sera. Furthermore, serum collected from a CVI patient 24 hr or more after IVGG infusion no longer possessed the same inhibitory capacity as serum collected 10 min after IVGG infusion despite elevated IgG levels compared to baseline. These studies suggest that IVGG infusion may induce an immunosuppressive effect which is transient in nature, raising the possibility of in vivo counterbalancing homeostatic mechanisms responding to this immune perturbation.